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GOVERNOR .II'RA!IXLIN D. ROOS!:VZLT' S 
SPJ!ECH AT B.IIIQ.UET 07 LEGISLA'!TIE CORRESPOIIDPliTS 

To anyone with a reasonable eenae ot huaor who 1a not 1llcl1ned 

to take hillloolt too ooriously, this job ot being OOnmor hoo ito lighter 

momenta. I must con.teaa, howeTer, that making apeechea at publio banquete 

does not come under the category ot amusing jobe. The man who inTented 

tho tiondiah ouotom ot ruining your own and tho digootion ot onrybody 

elae in an ettort to co..b1ne orat ory w1 th gaatronOIQ' waa an enemy ot tke 

human race . 

There 1a, howeTer, one such occasion, and only one, in the course 

ot tho yoar to whioh I look forward with real pleaouro end w1 th tho aoour-

ance ot real enjoyment, and that 1a the Leg1alat1Te Correapondenta' annual 

banquet. It otondo unique among all the varied lunohoo end dinnoro to 

which a OoTernor ia in"Yited. The feeling with which one approaches the 

uoual dinner ao oomparod with f1IY toe lingo toward a attending thio merry 

foaot 1a like tho tooling w1 th whioh one takes ort a pair ot tight ahoeo 

after a hard day's work and olipa into a pair of oomtortablo old olippora. 

7ormal1Uoo are forgotten. We meet ao fri ends, and if the ahatta of wit 

al"e .ometimea ba.rbed a trifle-,- we t ake 1 t in geed part, remembering that 

"whom the Lord lOTeth, he chaateneth." 

There are, I underata.nd , traditions ot GoTernors who looked tor-

ward to the morning and afternoon interviews with the pre sa with a feeling 

ot annoyance and others who a4m1tted a poa1t1Te dread or the oocaaiona; 

but ao tor mo, I tind them tho moot pleaoant hour a in tho whole day. They 

are, to me, a chance to tor get the troubles and problem.a that ecaetimlls 
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ariae in a cha' with old trienda. 

I do not know how much you learn tram me. There are '\ilaea when 

I pick up the paper !llld rind that you han learned things which I did not 

know myaelrt But I do know that I elWB7S learn something helptul tram 

you. ror one thing, you boys are the moat accurate and neTer-fa111Dg 

barometer or what 1a going on on the third tloor that could be deviaed. 

When you come in slowly and listlessly with bowed shoulders and dejected 

mien; when you sit wearily back in your ohaira without making any errort 

t o reach for your notebooks, then I know that peace reigns like a river; 

then I realize that that perfect harmony between the executin and legie

lative bodiea, which I so constantly preach , has been achieved. No one 

baa called a.eybody else names; no one has issued n fiery statement ot 

defiance; no one has hurled my most eheriahed measures into the waste 

basket. There is no ne•a; there is nothing t o write about, and J OU 

obTiously are perfectly conTinced t hat I rtll not have anything inter

esting to say either. On ouch days I yearn to suggest that we ell or 

us quit work and go tiehing. 

And, on the other hand, when you come prancing down like so 

many war horae a acenting the smell of battle from afar • pencils poised 

and ready tor a real interTiew, I know that somebody up above haa called 

me a aeoond-etory thiet at leaat, and heaven know a what elae be a idea t 

Tho aagerneee with which you Tie with each other to ba the tiret to 

break the most unpleasant news that you oan think or to me is appalling\ 

I oit back, omiling aa baat I oan, waiting tor the ehook; but theoe 

1nten1ewa, eTen under auch circumatancea , are at1mulat1ng, and on thoae 

ocoaaiona when you are determined t o make me tell you aomethin.g which 
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I do not """t to toll you, tho Terbal tenciD& and adroit oroaa-quoot1on1D& 

are a joy to anyone trained 1n tho legal protoaaion ao I han boon. There 

are .on good trial lawyers on the a"tafta or our newspapers than on the 

rolla or the Bar Aall0c1at1on! 

I am loami~~& to road tho aympt01110 or tho taota ao u:portly ao 

to be able to toll roughly just what baa happened When you arrho. When 

Armitage and como in with an o.botractod and turtin air 

and watch each other like two vigilant hawks to make eure that one doea 

not slip out ahead of the other, I know that John Henry baa arr1Ted from 

Butralo and 1a oittiD& outside and that each baa planned an absolutely 

excluaiTe aaoop tor home consumption. 

When George llorria appear• weariD& the emile or the cat that 

swallowed tho canary, I know that my Republican trienda han just aoored 

neatly ott my deteneeleae head; or, to be a little more exact, I know 

that George th1nlca they hovel 

When "Baron" Worn atalka majeatically in, clothed in gloom 

and with knitted browa, I know that he io granly coneidor1ng aome 

fundamental problem ot atate gOYernment and 1a preparing a queation 

which will require the most caretul of anawera. 

Sure at sign ot all - whan George J'ranklin comee in with hie 

sardonic grin on hi a face - I know that I haTe been utterly undone . 

Nothing cheer a you boys up quite ao JaUch aa to think that your OoTernor 

haa been put in a hole t 

But with it all I reel that it 1o in a triondly apiri t that 

you come, eTen -.ben you are bearera ot bad newa, and I want to expreaa 

my real appreciation or the tranknoao and tho tairn .. o you han ohown 



towarda me. I han told you many things 1n confidence - thingo which 

would ha"fe aometimea made f irst-page atoriea - and I want to teati:ty 

publicly that not once hae t hat contidsnce been intent ionally broken. 

It all the proteaaiona were aa aorupuloualJ fair aa you gentlemen try 

t o be , moat of the ~ f would be in the bread line within a 

year. 

Attar all , to the great majori ty ot t he peopl e in thie sta te, 

1 t i s not what I say or what I am or what I do but what you gentlemen 

report that I say or am or do that forms the be.ai s on which they reach 

their conolus iona as to whether I have been a good Governor or a bad 

00Ternor. Yours is a heaTy reaponai bility. No matter what your personal 

Tiewa, you muat neither flatter nor malign, and JD83 I aay t hat you do 

your job extraordinarily well. 

There are tremendous problema facing ua . Ther e ia an illmense 

amount ot education ot the voter still to be accomplished. It it were 

not tor my sincere belie! in the wi llingness and ability or you gentle-

men ot the preee, whether you think I am right or wrong, to a t least 

put JJlf aide ot these questions fairl y e.nd honestly before your readera, 

~ 

•.a.t r~· 
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"l know it, GoTernor, but thia ia a TtUT important 
matter. " 

"Well, who 1a it and what ia it?" 

"J'amea G. Jobneon haa been waiting to aee you tor 
almost tit teen minutes, Governor." 

"Who ia James G. Johnson?" 

"Why, Go'Yernor, don't you remember? He is one or the 
leading men or Celi coon and you promised me you would telk 
to him about that job or dog cat cher that he waota . He will 
be terribly otrended it I keep him waiting aoy longer . • 

h~~~~~ 
/J.._ ~ just slipped in the beck door, a<wernor, to tell you ,('l 
~ got ~ haTe t1tt7 more income tu inapectora at once." 
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""What tor?" 

~t round tha:':: o~~::z. filed 
any income tax ret uma, except Worn and Lindsey and the7 
t iled statements that show no incomes . Think ot the money 
tho atato 1a looing:~ .R_ut_ all the alout bo)\_oan got 
on their trail at on6~......,.-;o--

GOVE11NOR 

"Do you mee.n to say that~wan~ an income tax i n
spect or to l ook into a newspaperman' a income?" 

coma 

"That's the idea , Gove~ 1/1'~ 
GOVERIOR 

~. get Dr . Keib on the telephone . • 

"Yes , Governor, and what shall I tell him?" 

"Toll him 1 am awtully, awfully aorry but 1 want him to 
rigU up and t akb Tom back with him t o MattoawWL\" 
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